Intersegmental modulation of abdominal postural responses initiated by mechanostimulation of the swimmeret in lobster.
In a multiganglionic preparation of the lobster abdominal nerve cord, composed of the first through fifth ganglia (A1-A5) and attached second swimmeret, tactile stimulation of the cuticular surface of the swimmeret initiates a postural motor program in A2 for abdominal extension, whereas deflection of feathered hair sensilla that fringe the swimmeret rami does not affect postural motor activity recorded from A2 (Kotak and Page, 1986a). This report demonstrates that partial isolation of A2 from adjacent abdominal ganglia by sectioning the A1-A2 or the A2-A3 connectives both increases the strength of the extension response evoked by cuticular stimulation and disinhibits a postural flexion inhibition response initiated by feathered hair stimulation. Complete isolation of A2, by cutting the A1-A2 and the A2-A3 connectives, further increases the strength of these postural responses. Intersegmental inhibition of these responses originates in the ganglia adjacent to A2, since mechanoresponsiveness of A2 is not affected by resection of a more distant connective (A3-A4). These results provide evidence for the presence in adjacent abdominal ganglia of intersegmental interneurons that regulate the access of swimmeret sensory activity to the postural motor neurons in A2.